
STATISTICS 
Stedman Erwin 

First down* ... 10 14 
rtuafeing yRrSagc ..... 187 196 
Passing yardage S3 47 

fanes .. 3-4 3-3 
.j.v.., _-_ij: 

Passes intercepted by ., 0 1 

Punting average ... 1-40.0 2-35.0 
Fumbles lost 1 f?' 1 
Yards penalized 55 ^*15 

The Steelman Rams bumped Into 
the Erwin Redskins Friday night 

Ohicora Country Club's women 
gclfiM* *ttl plfty hosts here next 
Thursday, October 29th, to a big 
one Btey golf tournament. Already 
reverity women golfers representing 
five other clubs have accepted in- 
v tatlons to compete, and they will 
be joined by some twenty Chicora, 
lassie* in pursuit of the many 
P'ig*» and trophies being offered. 

CWcora’s Ladies Golf Commit- 
tee, along with the Pro Willie Pere- 
gov, have been working hard to 
make this the biggest and finest 
Indies attraction ever staged at the 
local club. Tee off time starts at 
IG:60 A M Thursday morning, and 
in between morning and afternoon 
rounds ctf play the Chicora ladies 
will entertain their guests at a 

lui.cheOn in the clubhouse dining 
room. Many of Chicora's ladies who 
do not participate in golf are ex- 

pected out during the day, and 
will attend the luncheon. 

Many Outstanding Amateurs 
Among the prominent and out- 

standing women amateur golfers al- 
ready entered are: Cornelia Trott 
and Virginia Mann of Raleigh; 
Ernestine Simmons, Smithfiedd; 
Christine Moore, Clinton; Ruby 
Oriffin, Sanford; and Muriel Bar- 
bour, Raleigh Mrs. Trott has won 
the North Carolina Amateur title 
on several occasions, and is the 
holder Of many other golf titles 
Trophies will be awarded for low 
gross and low net scores In each 
flight; for the fewest number of 
putts, and several door prizes will 
be given. Players will use their 
handicaps and will team in four- 
somes 

Chicora members also have an- 
other outstanding Costume Ball, 
which will be held Saturday night, 
October 31st Music will be furnish- 
ed by “The Southerners” of Lum- 
berton. who have played here be- 
fore for numerous Club functions. 
This event is always regarded as 
One of Chicora’s outstanding soc- 

ial attractions of the season 

and saw their Old for a second- 

place finish In the Pioneer 2-A 

Conference end abruptly as the 
Redskins hammered out a 20 IS 

victory 
The Redskins brought a near ca- 

pacity crowd to its feet when quar- 
terback Ken Price tossed a 21-yard 
scoring pass to halfback Scott Ste 
vens In the fourth quarter to break 
a 13-13 deadlock. 

Erwin took a 7-0 lend earlv In 
the first quarter as it marched 7C 
yards w(th the opening kickoff Price 
punched In from two yards out tc 
cajo the drive. Halfback Bill Home 
?eroilnt»d for the PAT 

The Rams bounced bank In the 
rpeopd stanaa to score the'r first 
TD of the even'ng Leslie Williford 
set up the taPv on r 57-yard 
"ramper rtround left end. Two plavs 
later. Gwln Carter cracked in 
from one vard out The PAT was 

wide and the Pams had narrowed 
*he marvln to 7-6. 

With time running out In the 
f>ret half. Johnny Woodruff fath- 
ered In a Price pn«s at the STri- 
TTl’S 43. Shook loose a defender 
>>nd streaked down th» s'deline for 
fhe score The extra nolnt ettemnt 
failed and the Redskins held a 13-6 
half-time lead. 

Stedman came back to knot the 
score In the third period when A1 
Beard pounced on a Redskin fum- 
ble at the Erwin 28 Two plays lat- 
er, Williford picked his way through 
left tackle for 21 yards and the 
score. Ronnie Johnson kicked the 
extra po’nt 

The 21-yard scoring pass from 

In Your Heart You 
Know He's Right 

1 ABOUT 

Social Security 

< rm 
BARRY GOLf)VVA'l'KK SAYS: “I favoor a suond Social Security system and I 

to sec it strengthened. 1 have voted for genuine improvements in the sys- tem since I have been in the Senate, and I plan to do so now. 1 supported the 
1965 amendments to the Social Security Act and, in 1958, I voted to raise bene, 
fits so that their value in terms of purchasing power would be preserved. I 
voted in 1956 to lower from 65 to 62 the age at which all women could Claim 
OAS1 benefits. We wll not preserve the Social Security system if we saddle it with 
unnece&ary burdens, such as medicare. We penalize every aged citizen if we; thus bankrupt the system which protects them.’' 

VOTE FOR 

Goldwater 
this ad sponsored by 

Harnett Committee tor Barry Goldwater 

] Price to Scott in the final period 1 

I proved to be the clincher, as the ( 

Rams were unabl«* to pose another 1 

threat 
The victory left the Jubilant Red. * 

skins safely berthed in the 
spot in the conference —,f'i a 4-1 

^ 
record while their overall slate 
stands at 7-1 

The Rams have a 3-2-1 record 1 

and a 3-3-1 overall work-sheiet. 1 
SCORING SUMMARY ( 

STEDMAN 067 0—13 
ERWIN 7 6b *—20 * 

Stedman scoring; Carter (1. * 

run); Williford (21, run) Extra j 5 

uoint: Johnson (placement). ( 

Erwin scoring: Price (2, run); 5 

Woodruff (43, run) Stevens (21 pass 
1 

from Price) Extra points: Price f 

(run); Horne (run). 

Rites Held For 
Mrs. Hollinaswortli 

Mrs. Norbert Powell Hollings- 
worth, 33, of Hampton, Va. died 
Wednesday. She was a native of 
Sampbcn County. 

Funeral services were at Im- 
manuel Baptist Church, Clinton, ; 

Saturday at 2:30 pn> by the Rev, 
Waldo Early. Interment was in 
Clinton cemetery. 

She is survived by her husband, 
Joseph C. Hollingsworth; two dau. 
Filters, Joann and Cathy Hollings- 
worth, both of the home; three 
sisters, Mrs. Thelma Lee and Mrs. 
Agnes Jackson, both of Dunn and 
Mrs. Beulah Barbrey of Hampton, 
Va ; three brothers, Roland of 

■Washington, Willie of Dunn and 
Dennie Powell of Hampton ,Va. | 

Funeral Rites Mela 
| For D. G. Ivey, 63 

Funeral services tor Dewey O. 
Ivey, 63, Rt. 2, Dunn, who died 
Thursday, were conducted Satur- 
day at Beulah Missionary Bap- 
I'st Church, Dunn Rt. 2, by *the 
Rev. A D. Stephenson, assisted 
by elder Lester E. Lee. Burial was 

'n Devotional Gardens. 
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Ada 

Ellen Ivey; lour sons, James W. 

and Gardner Wilton, both of Rt. 
2, Dunn \ngus Lee Ivey of Rt. 3, 
Dunn and Oliver C. Ivey of Dunn; 
*;hree bro'.hers, Duffy T. Ivey of 

offlts. Delbert A. Ivey k>f-1BL| 
2, Benson, and David O. Iveji' of 

j Rt. 3, Four Oaks; two sisters, Mrs. 

J. B Pope of Four Oaks and Mrs. 

V. B. Allen of Rt 3, Four Oaks; 

and six grandchildren. 

MRS. PURSER BURIED 
Funeral services were held Sat- 

urday for Mrs. Virgina. Webster 
Purser of Route 5, Raleigh. Among- 
survivors is a daughter. Miss Helen 

Purser of Buies Creek. 

To© Late 
To Classify 

tv ANTED: Mature woman tho- 

roughly experienced in all phases 
| •){ 0ffice precedure, desires work. 

Excellent recommendations Call 

| S92-7454 10-26-2p 

FOR SALE: 1963 Chevrolet Impala 
| [our door. Air conditioned, power 
steering, power brakes Extra clean 

! Can help with financing. Call 892- 

6191 before 6 p. m or 892-5650 after 

6pm 10-26-tfnc 

FOR SALE: Winchester Win-Lite 
12 guage shot gun, 26 inch im- 

proved cyl'nder Nine months old. 
Call 892-6191 before 6 p m or 8992- 
5650 "after 6pm 10-26-tfnc 

WANTED: Waitress. Apply at Lit- 

tlr Dixie Cafe, Erwin, N C 
10-26-5tc 

L. A.. -■ —^ «a-.. A re-i 

NOW 

DORIS DAY 
ROCK HUDSON 

TONY RANDALL 

"SEND ME 
NO FLOWERS 

SHOWS 1 3 5 7 9 

Next! “RIO CONCURS" 

Gardner Services 
-fold Saturday 
ANGIER James (Jim) Gard- 

«*r Mab-y, 35, of Erwin, died 
•riday. PUneral slices Were 
cnducted Saturday at 2:30 pm at 
>ak Grove Baptist Church, Angler 
!t. 2, by the Rev. Toby Stone 
r. of Bu.es Creek Burial was at 
he Mabry Guy family cemetery. 

Surviving are one son, Kenneth 

Jabry of Coats; three foster sis- 

prs, Mrs. N. M Silvers of Angler 
Irs. Carl Turlington of Dunn and 
frs. O. G. Cobb of Wilson; three 
oster brothers, Roger, Jack and 

ulian Maory, all of Aniger Rt. 2; 
*o brothers, Herman Gardner of 
tt. 1, Willow Springs and Elbert 
iardner of Wilmington; and three 
’sters, Mrs. Marvin Dupree of Rt- 

Willow Springs, Mrs. Ruby Ad- 
ms of Raleigh and Mrs. Prances 
leeks of Archer, Fla. 

Dunn Sigh School packed all 
its scoring Irito the first quarter 
In Lumbertttn Frf&ay flight and 
defeated Lumberton 12-7. 

The Oreenwaves of Dunn kick- 
ed off to open the game and 
afttr stopping Lumberton cold 
three downs in a row, took the 
bell and drove to Lumberton's 29- 
vard line. 

Dunn quarterback Jack Tew ran 
outside on the option play, saw 
an opening, cut back inside and 
laced 29 yfids into the end sohe. 

Moments later, he missed the ex- 

; tra point and the score stood 6*0. 
After Lumberton received DUftn’g 

kickoff, they tried _tg Tet thafa. 

g'ound game underway but it was 

no go. Dunn forced them to give 
up the ball again with a punt on 

fourth down, and then, after re- 

ceiving the punt, began to grind 
down the field. Finally reaching i 

Lumberton’s two-yard line, Jona- 
than Hill plunged over for the TD 

Lumberton struck hick In the 
second quarter with a (W-vard run 

from scrimmage by Sandy Faulk 
Faulk was finally pulled down at 
the Dunn 18-yard line. Moments 
later Lumberton’s right end, Terry 
Smith, cut across the middle and 
Was hit by a pass fr<jm quarterback 
Plyde Hatcher, Smith went into 
the end 2one from the 11 Don Mc- 
fcenzfe kicked the PAT, cutting 
Dunn’s lead to 12-*T. the final 
score. 

The second half was a defensive 
Settle characterized by missed op- 
portunities. penalties at the wrong 
unent and the inability of run- 

icrs on both teams to gain ground 
Neither team could penetrate far 
nto the other’s territory, except for 
>ne carry near the end of the 
lecond half by Lumberton’s Faulk, 
1.. ._..... 

who ran 20 yards 'tWsunn’s 45, but 
fumbled with Dunr ecovering and 

extinguishing Li oerton’s aopes 
once and for al’ 

SCORIN SITMM W 

DUNN ... t 0 0 0—12 

LUMBERTON. 0 7 0 0—7 

rHOl’ RITES 

James Ar r Thomas, 81, dlecf 
Saturday .neral Services were 

conducted cunday at 2 pm at O’- 
Quinn Funeral Home by the Rev. 
Robert Pari. Burial was In 'the 
Broadway Cemetery. 

Surviving are one sister, Mrs. 
A. N. Waddell of Lillington; two 
brothers, O. C. Thomas and Char- 

SAVE at JOHNSON COTTON 

NATHANE 

30” ELECTRIC RANGE 
Automatic Oven "Pre- 
Heat Appliance Outlet. 
Two 'Large And Two 
Standard Surface Units 
Storage Drawer. Leg Le- 
vclers 

__._A_m_Li_j.._ 

$169.95 

Mo.;9i HF-14IJ 

NATHANE FREEZER 
Engineered and produced by the world’s largest manu- 

facturer of home freezers and refrigerators- Big 459 
Jb. capacity Fast freezing coils mean uniform zero tem- 
perature No sweating for maximum efficiency Felted 
glass ii'.xulatioi 

Lifetime 

Compressor 

Warranty 

WASHER 
.Wash Hay Is No Fan 

But With A Nathane 

Automatic Washer, It’s 

Easier 199.95 

2-Amt COMBINATION 
FROST-FREt, 14 ft 

2 removab,e ere trays Tall 

K,‘^PCrS NCW ma?netlc d0»« Heavy 

sstofSSaSsr i”s,*"*uon ■*“ - 

Compressor 
Wartimty 

hr f[«WKfcr fin iT jwurti' *' $299.95 
mm it 
CREDIT 
If YOU 

W. Broad St Apjjttemce 


